~pring @tnnouncement
~rec~enriJge's §>~armaciJ
~e have ~e SHER~IN-WILLIAMS PAINT. No matter what you.
Wish to pamt or varmsh, some one "f the Sherwin-Williams Paints or
Varnishes is made for that purpose and will prove the best you can use.
T h ey're right. Always give good results. Come in and see our colors.

N o need to send a w ay fo r Wall Paper

Sunday momin&" at about S
1

·tbl~Io"eloe",

John F. Stone then President

""'"' n<•lator ••• VUlap, wftb the Marshal and

;'h.;eh.,i•IOme of our cltlr.ena went to

the dam
drove off 10me Stillwater
'O!'lohaodajlDP>her,...,wh•o"'"" "holding the fort"
_ , UJitill·wfth u:e. and peavie1, and in spite of
tbelr proteata cloud the gates but at

no time wu it neceeaary

to resort to
engendered much
feeUng toward the dam, and thia
hu exilted more or leu ever

Thla

~ndllion

The Dam. iD Court.
During the Jut few yeara the

dam

l·::=~:;l!:: ftgu.red conapicuonsly in court and

,1

on several occuiona been before
Supreme Court and it.llegalatatus
,>Jiili(prob-lhaob.n determined by the higbeatle'liD•IIil ••IJPI•aull>orlty in the state.
.
risbt to flow land can be
by prneription Ia a rule ol
well settled as to be elementary,
S. equally well settled that if
thla ript il continued loq enough that
the title to tbe land overflowed may be
by ad.Yene poueaalon. Theae

1~1:~~::•:ot

new, but are a of

part
Jaw and enter Into every
ltla eqaall,r ..nain tlwt
rlparl1n ownen who now
11
have 'been oppnued.. and

:~

ol~!aeri;;..tbOI!r' l>aacbt the land they
elafiii~·jheJ bcnJabtlong - r the
bod ..... lball~ with aotlce of ita

1,..,
r.w.

Large spring stock of new Patterns.
Prices absolutely right. Samples
now ready to show and stock right
on hand.
Marnot, Floorette, Jap-A-Lac and
Wax. The best of Varnishes and
Wax for your floors.
Agents for the Edison Phonographs
and Records. Come in and hear
them play. Easy terms.

We have just taken the agency
for the VICTOR Talking Machines
and the Flat Records. The best of
Needles. All the later records are
made by the New Victor Process.
You should hear them to appreciate them.
Owners of VICTOR
Talking Machines come in and get
your flat records of us-play on
both sides and last a lifetime. Machines sold on easy terms. Come
in and let us show you.

Easter Opening of Soda Fountain!
We open our Soda Fountain on Saturdaar, March 26
with the best of Ice Cream and the Choicest of Fruit
flavors.

eve~amily

Would like to have
in this vicinity within
ach make our
store their headquarters. Ask us any favors at any time. Bring in your
receipts and prescriptions and rely on us to fill them with the best and purest materials at sll times,. Come and see us.
Lots of new things in Stationery as
well as the regular Tablets and
Envelopes.

Baseball Goods and Fishing T'kle.

Best brands of Cigars.

See our Musical Instruments.

Big line of Post Cards.

Best of Music Every Saturday Evening.
You Know The P lace,

Breckenrid!!e's Pharmacy.
MAIN STREET

-PINE CITY.

n-e Protection of Perfection
" Salada" It the choicea tea of C.,lon. It Ia ....,.
carefully put up In bcnnlllically tcalcd lead pacltqct. This
protection prCICJ'Yet itt perfection. The fraeraac:e and
Oavor of u Salada " are absolutely ~ea~red from naponcjon
or contamination.
Tea is most senaltivc to nposure. The defidous Savor,
tbe delicate aroma of " Salada " would be lost or vitiated,
If not locked up in that air.tiaht lead pack:.ge.
Tea sold in bulk "''"' lose any quality it ruy ori&Pnallypouess.
Aak )'OU.r gr-our for ••Salada .. Tea or
send ro ceull f(Jr a umpla pacU,.
Yrh•ch makes 4" tufll of dcllcJou tn.
Say whether Black or Green tQ Is
deal red
Our booldd, '"Tto Story of tLe Ta

Plant," .::otfretJ,
""SALADA"" TEA CO.

Shelby Dloclt

Deuoit.)llda.

LIKES UNIONS
~~.,...~ ~-lOo ltj PRESIDENT

18 OPPOSED TO BOY-

COTT AND SYMPATHETIC
&TRIKE.

llllnol• Congressman lntroducea Re1~

BAKES bread, pie and cakebake• them perfectly all throucb,
and bro~~nU them appetidrscl:r.
llOAS'IS beef, poultry and p~
with a ateady beat. whkh proaerves the nc:h natural hvor.

/utlon Asking lnvc1tlgat1on
by Congres1.

Wn.ablogtoo, Apr. 2.-A movement
stnrteel by orpnh:cd labor to lDBUtute

TO RAILROAD MEN

BROU.Sateab and cho~
them tender and lnvitinc.

Impeachment
proceedings llgnlnat
Untt.ecl States ClrcuJt Jud1e Peter B.
Oroa:acup Ia behind a reaoluUoo aak·
log an loveatfga.tlon of tho

TOASTS bread, muf5na, crack.
us and cbce:ae.

federal

court omcera' Ceca which Roprellcotatlve Bnbntb or Chicago l.ulroduced In

No drudgery of coal and
ashes; no stooping to get at
the oven; no smoke, no dust,
no odor-just good cooking
with greater fuel economy.
Irons and water in washboiler always hot. The

tbo bouse.

Coogreaamnn Sabatb'a resolution
directs the atloroer general to fur-

nlah the houao ~ltb the llll.mea ot all
persona connected with the depart-

has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food ho~
Drop shelves for the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.
It bas long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish,
with the bright blue of the chinmeys~ makes the stove very attractive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the
2 and 3-burner &toves can be had with or without Cabinet.
C&DilOIU.IfNOn: lkan,..retddl...._._lUJGie~raQ .. IIWPIJtRCDDII.•
EnQ'4calu cvcrywben:; lraotat ,_.._wrlteforn...crtptJ,...CUcuJu
til tb•PC&nst~ aftb•

Standard Oil Company
(lnoorponat..a)

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic Jamenesa
In horses is due to neglect.
See that yoar horse is not aL
lowed to go l:une. Keep Sloan'a
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. I~

ri,b~e:!ullle =:~:f~

a::

soreness- Umben up the joints
and makes the muscles elude
W pliuL

Here's tbe Proof.
.:~.~·o.T;,~~llll~~

u.d JIIIU Uahaeal 011 a borle fill',--.
aq Mil e!fea.d • 1--.p ltVI8. I al-

10

nt_,...

a ~win on a male

Tbla

=~::~:-~=:t.:

_aDd _ _ ..

·Sioan·s

Liniment

IPLINDID CRON, BIG PRICII;
AND PROI PIIROUI OUTLOOK
POR THE FUTURL

Pn>-

'l'hroucbout all of Cooada, 11114 dlaiJT In the Wootena
ot
Cuada, there J1 a bUOJa,Dq 1D 8Yif7
line or bualnea that 11 Iaiii warb7

ft'IIJ' COD4JUou.. Tilt crGJM
of the put rear were wbat wu g..
peeled, ud the prlcn for ara1D of aD
ldndl, put the farmers ill a c1au bp
lhemaehet. KaD1 or them are ID:d•

ranted

pendent, an4 mau Olhmt hue aot
well etart.ed on Lbe road. The Jau.&
ropoJU are that ~~eedln& 11 well Wlder
way In almost e•err 41atrict. ud tU
prospecll are that a T&atlJ larl;er .,..
t.ha.o that under crop lut ,.., wm

Hoosier Disc Drills
Hoosier Seeders
Wagons
20th Century
Manure Spreaders
List your Real Estate with us and we
~ do the rest.
Office in Pine City
State Bank building, Pine City, Minn.

A full line of all kinds of farm machinery.

J. I. Case Disc
Harrows
Steel Lever Harr•
ows
Buggies
Look us over.

SMITH HARDWARE CO.
an

Actual Bookkeeping System of Training

II ;

A Business-Like System Whereby tne

OF BOOKKEEPING

of your bouse once in a while is a eood idea. It
makes it look new 11nd besides it prevents decay.
Now is the time to do your paintln&", before the sprill&"
raias and bot suns begin to decay your buUdiags.

To all Lands In Pine County.

on Short Notice at Lel!al Rataa
MINNflSOTA LAND & ABSTRACT CO..
(laCC~~pWaled)

PINE CITY,

MINNESOTA

fiRST STITI BilK Pill GOUITJ
(INCORPORATED)

Banking in all it s Branches.

Like Seek• Like,
-wttat-Mr dear air, you han a
.,-mpalhetlo toothache.
PatJent.-Tben, doctor, I •uppote
J'OW' bW bu a •rmpnlheUc touch.
ROSY COLOR
Produced by Portum.

""Wilen a petson rfse• from each
lllOLI with a rtnstnc In the eal'll and a
.-neraJ aenae or nenouaneu, It 1a
a common babll to charge It to a dehDPd atomaeh.
"I found It wu cauaed from drinkIDs cofl'ee, which I nenr aaapected for
• Jouc Ume, but found br leavlnc orr
cofl'ee t.hat. the clJucreeable reellnp
went away•
.,. ,... brou&ht to thint or the .ubJect b7 cetliDs aome P01tum and tb.1l
bronpt me out of trouble•
..It la a moat appeUzlns and lnl'll'·
on.t!DI' beverqe and hu been of
neb I'J'Ut benetlt to me t.bat I nata·
nJJr QeU or It from Ume to Ume

.. opportwdtr otren.

"'A l&dr friend complained to me
lbat abe b&d tried PO.tum, but It did
DOt taate l'ood. In replr to mr quesUOD abe aid abe peaed abo bolled It
about ta: mlnuta. J adv1ud her to
touow 4Jret;t!oo• and bow that •he
lolled It fifteen or
minutes, ud
1111 would
worth talk.
1111 about.
1 benrd
ot
tbe7 were

Gate Ia So Arranged That Young An ..
mala Ca.n Pan Through at
Proper Feeding Time.
'"WileD

oar bab7 wu

old be broke

out

ll8ft!D

with

thousbt wu beat. but whldl

crew worse. We c:aDed Ill a
Be said It wu ec:sema and from tbat
Ume we doctored ds. moa.U. w:ldt.
three ot the b8t docton 1D AtchbaD
bot he on!7 sot wane. m. face, baa bjj=~~
baDda were a eolld aore. Tllere
no end to the ll&lf!erlq: for him.
hlm from ICI'&tcblDg. Be DeTer
bad
UtUe weU
!wtda
to
whotfo Ittfe
wuhill
to e)eeJI'
froDII
the time he t.oolt the dJseue UDtQ he
wu cured. Be kept u awake an
hours of the night and bb he&Ull
wam"t what you would call good. We
trfN enmhln.r bat the

;;!~~===;~!~

rl&bt thin&.

''FlnallJ' l got a set or the Cutfcura
Remedlet: and 1 am pleued to ..,we did not use all ot them uuW he
wu eared. We hue waited a :rev

=~ 1~

an~

':0.:: re:: 1 ---,:;:;;;u.;;n,;;;~~~

0
14
::!'e: b:."
bb
It ~ coa14
I hope CuUcura mQ' • n some
one else's utUe oaee autrertnc m4
Ia clear and fair u

be.

WHEN HOG HALTER IS USEFUL
Excellent Method of Handling VIcious
or Frightened Anfmai-Enda
Trouble.

FreQueutiJ' when a alq:le baa ..
bela&: b&uled In a Wfl&QD It boecoiDa
~lher ylcJou or frf&htened.. lit. either

Pine City
Pine City Store
A. L Bergum, Mgr.

ROCK<.~EEK

To late for pablicalioa lut week.
Tbe apring election in tb• Tcnrn of
Rod: Cneek wu held last Tuesday and
nearl.r aU of tbe old officers rHiected.

It ~~eema that the ~toffice
me~~~t at Washington, haa bc!eo
into the matter or appointing our poet-

=·to !Z:~m-=! ::r~p :::, :~;~;~;]!~~~
the beat man be appointed.

The man that wu working for J u.
W&l injured by a bull, de-

Caroon, that

patted Tf!rf Wle.xpectedly Jut Wednes-

day morning. He w~ t ou t with Ju.
to eat bn11h, and while Jim waa ap
hill brother Dicli's tb~ fellow left for
part.o unkn_o_wn_.- -CGW:~dJ

Proceedibp.

Vn.uca OP PIN I! ern·. YrsN•
.April ·Hh, 19IC.
Tbe village Council of tbia Village
met at tbc council cb:ambcna,
ula.r IC'MJOD on abo"e date
p m.
Tbe meetiaK" wu caJied to
tbe pn-sidcnt
Membu!l

~:~;~!~fu.~;~~~~~;~;~~:1.1;:~:~;i

M;;.~f. '7ti:.n.:rc: :~~hl~t.~b«, tin go helld on
ion approved u rcad.Tbe'report of JuaticeJobn
ab.,.,ia.r receipts of SU.OO waa oo
Jon accepted.
'I he foiiowiago billo; a~,...,.iaat the Village were ali•Jwed ;and the clerk in&tructcd to U..ue ordera for each apec-

I

g:~ i~~~I~~~:]~#,J~~~},:~~:~~ land

J::."x~~;,t
4 ~da11
ified a.mouot.
to-wit:~~.bor on.~t. S '~·:.":' 1 '~!'~!~-~

J Jedlicka, t;

:1. D. Wilcox, 1 day 1pec1;al pollee
I daylocatlo,f{ tire doclr and ti%4.50

iugculvert

T COegro,·e, Mar bal'a

u.lary

and dctentiou of torl{er

E. 1:1. Do..ey, aalary aa clerk

52

J . .lr Colhna, 3 diLYa With team
F. A, JnhiiM.ID c.an: lin: C'DI[inc
John .\tkinaun JUd~c of ch:cliou

J.E. Ncb.cr,
"
"
W. J. Got try, clerk of election

T. W, Ling, wt~rk at en . houae

merchaudi~e ~~~~~~i~~~i~*'~t1~i~r··,

· P. c. Ekt. Power Co., hght11
smith'Total
Hdw. bilt&
eo. a.llowed

There being no further btaineu
council · n motion adjuurned,
E. H. Dosev, Clerk.

IJ C.ae•tonl ar lb e C oacti Uaa ol' Flra1
lltale Ua"k • Ph•e CountJ', at

,. ..,. c..u,., :'tl taa., . , c •-• or
Buahlt!'• a u lll• r

2U, 10 10.

